OUR FAMILIES DESERVE CLEAN AIR AND AFFORDABLE POWER.

We’re paying too much for Elmer Smith’s dirty, outdated coal-burning electricity.

The American Lung Association gave Daviess County a grade of ‘F’ for high ozone days in its 2015 “State of the Air” report. Ozone, or smog, is one of the most dangerous forms of air pollution and puts our families at risk.

It’s time to work together and learn how we can invest in safe, renewable, homegrown energy that can power Owensboro for the long haul.

**WHAT:** Community meeting to discuss the future of Owensboro Municipal Utility’s Elmer Smith coal plant

**WHEN:** Thursday, Sept. 17, from 5-7 PM ET

**WHERE:** English Park Pavilion
2 Woodford Ave
Owensboro, KY 42303

**WHO:** Community members
Sponsored by Pennyrile Group of the Sierra Club

**CONTACT:**
Thomas Pearce, 502-489-4700, thomas.pearce@sierraclub.org
Rick Fowler, 270-635-3188